JOB DESCRIPTION – 1st, 2nd & 3rd Cooks

The Organization:
The award winning Quaaout Lodge offers a positive, fun working environment as well as some amazing
benefits and perks including discounts on meals and guest rooms, spa services and products, pro shop
merchandise, and golfing at Talking Rock Golf Course as well as unlimited access to the resort’s fitness
facilities and pool. When not preparing extraordinary food for our guests; enjoy all that the sunny
Shuswap has to offer including swimming, boating, golfing, hiking and mountain bike trails – come join us
to start your next adventure. Quaaout Lodge is 45 minutes from Kamloops, 35 minutes from Salmon Arm,
1.5 hours from Vernon, 2 hours from Kelowna and 4 hours from Vancouver.

The Opportunity:
Under the guidance of Renowned Executive Chef/Food and Beverage Director Chris Whittaker, BC
Restaurant Hall of Fame Inductee and former Chair of the Chef’s Table Society of BC, we are seeking
culinary staff wanting to take their careers to the next level. Our employees have the opportunity to
prepare meals for multiple venues from upscale “farm to table”, to casual dining in our lounge or golf
course, as well as providing large and small scale Event/Conference menus.
Staff housing is available to help you get started in making the Shuswap your home.

Requirements: What you bring to the organization:
• Must have 1+ years food preparation experience
• Must be passionate about food, and take pride in your craft
• Thrive in a high paced environment, challenged by varying and sometimes competing tasks
• Excellent communication and guest services skills
• Good time management, organizational and problem solving skills

Our “Must Haves” that make you great:
• Able to work evenings, weekends, and holidays
• Passionate, energetic, and love a fast-paced, highly collaborative environment.
• Ability to multitask and prioritize work.

What we will provide:
•
•
•
•

Growth opportunities
Competitive compensation
Discounts on meals and guest rooms, spa services and products, pro shop merchandise, and
golfing at Talking Rock Golf Course
Have unlimited access to the resort’s fitness facilities and pool
Please email us with your resume and cover letter: jobs@quaaoutlodge.com

NOTE: Only those applicants under consideration will be contacted. Please accept our utmost appreciation
for your interest. We are an Equal Employment Opportunity employer. Employment decisions are based on
merit and business needs, and not on race, color, creed, age, sex, gender, sexual orientation, national
origin, religion, marital status, medical condition, physical or mental disability, military service, pregnancy,
childbirth and related medical conditions or any other classification protected by federal, provincial and
local laws and ordinances. Reasonable accommodation is available for qualified individuals with
disabilities, upon request. This Equal Employment Opportunity policy applies to all practices relating to
recruitment and hiring, compensation, benefits, discipline, transfer, termination and all other terms and
conditions of employment. While management is primarily responsible for seeing that equal employment
opportunity policies are implemented, you share in the responsibility for assuring that, by your personal
actions, the policies are effective.

